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The role of two-dimensional echocardiography in the
management of any congenital cardiovascular anomaly
depends on the lesion's natural history and surgical al-
ternatives. Diagnostic assessment of subaortic stenosis
and postoperative follow-up of Fontan and Mus-
tard/Senning procedures and tetralogy of Fallot recon-
struction illustrate the application of two-dimensional
echocardiography to the management of these problems
in the older child. Two-dimensional echocardiography
displays the static anatomic as well as dynamic functional
sequels of left ventricular outflow obstruction. Detailed
anatomic display of Fontan reconstruction is compro-
mised by its somewhat unpredictable spatial organiza-
tion. Combining two-dimensional imaging with gated
pulsed Doppler techniques, however, supplements lim-
ited anatomic definition with flow profile data specific to
the varied surgical interpretations of the Fontan prin-
The presentation of cardiovascular anatomy by two-dimen-
sional echocardiography is comparable with the cineangio-
cardiographic presentation in principle, but is distinct in
content and organization. Two-dimensional echocardiog-
raphy and cineangiocardiography are both orthogonal tech-
niques; however, their biplane representation of anatomy
differs markedly. Two-dimensional echocardiography of-
fers a dynamic tomographic presentation of cardiovascular
relations. It replaces the superimposition of structures typ-
ical of cineangiocardiography with a display of well defined
boundaries between continuous/contiguous structures.
Integration of two-dimensional echocardiography into the
management of a cardiovascular anomaly is influenced by
the lesion's natural history and surgical management. The
role of two-dimensional echocardiography in the diagnosis
of subaortic stenosis and postoperative assessment of Fontan
and Mustard/Senning procedures or tetralogy of Fallot re-
construction illustrates the application of this technique to
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ciple. In a similar manner, combined imaging after Sen-
ning/Mustard procedures permits detailed anatomic and
hemodynamic interrogation of pulmonary and systemic
venous return to the neo-Ieft and neo-right atria. The
limitations of cardiac ultrasound imaging of the older
child after tetralogy of Fallot reconstruction otTer some
insight into the future directions that are necessary in
the application of this imaging technique. Imaging of
these patients is compromised by the prosthetic material,
which compromises the assessment of right ventricular
outflow pulmonary artery reconstruction and ventricu-
lar septal closure. Although gated pulsed Doppler echo-
cardiography overcomes some of these limitations, better
tissue characterization in the presence of bioprosthetic
material is necessary.
(1 Am Coil CardioI1985;5:37S-43S)
the management of the older child with congenital cardio-
vascular disease.
Subaortic Stenosis
Subaortic obstruction is not frequently encountered in the
neonate or infant referred for noninvasive cardiac ultra-
sound. It is not, however, an uncommon problem in the
older child or adolescent. Two-dimensional echocardio-
graphic imaging is a noninvasive technique that permits
diagnostic evaluation and serial postoperative assessment of
a morphologically varied anomaly.
Discrete membrane variants. In contrast to its anatom-
ically distinct right ventricular counterpart, the left ventric-
ular outflow tract lacks well defined boundaries. Concep-
tually, subaortic stenosis refers to a constellation of anomalies
that distorts the borders of the stroke volume during left
ventricular systole. Cineangiocardiography has classically
represented subaortic anomalies as deformity of the opa-
cified pathway of the stroke volume. Two-dimensional
echocardiographic presentation of subaortic stenosis, how-
ever, directly displays the position and length of the lesion
in the ventricle as well as its morphologic response to the
cardiac cycle 0-3). The most common form of left ven-
tricular outflow obstruction is a discrete circumferential
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membrane immediately proximal to the aortic valve (4) (Fig.
1). The broad base of the ring is continuous with the in-
terventricular septum, anterior mitral leaflet and intervening
free wall. While cineangiocardiography displays only the
"washout" effect of the membrane, two-dimensional echo-
cardiography displays the lesion as well as the altered sys-
tolic symmetry of the left ventricle. Two-dimensional dis-
play reveals the resulting subaortic chamber bounded anteriorly
by the interventricular septum, posteriorly by the base of
the anterior mitral leaflet, superiorly by the aortic valve and
inferiorly by the membranous ring.
Although two-dimensional imaging permits detailed def-
inition of the left ventricular outflow tract, its limitations in
estimating cross-sectional area are similar to those encoun-
tered with cineangiocardiography. Quantitation of the cross-
sectional area is compromised by the limited backscatter of
the discrete membrane's thin inner rim. With two-dimen-
sional echocardiography, although the configuration of the
inner rim may be obscured, the systolic excursion of the
aortic valves, as is also the case with cineangiocardiography
and standard M-mode imaging, is indicative ofoutflow sym-
metry. When the inner rim of the membrane is symmetri-
cally positioned in the outflow pathway, a central transaortic
jet evenly, but incompletely, displaces the free margins of
the aortic cusps. Eccentricity of the aortic jet results in
asymmetric systolic excursion of the aortic cusps. This dis-
tortion of the systolic motion of the aortic valve may be
misinterpreted as a complicating anomaly of the semilunar
cusp.
Tunnel variant. Two-dimensional imaging readily dis-
plays the transition in outflow morphology from the discrete
membranous to longer segment tunnel configuration. Al-
though the distinction is often difficult to visualize with
standard cineangiocardiographic projections, two-dimen-
sional imaging of the tunnel variant readily displays its
greater degree of mitral valve involvement and internal di-
ameter (Fig. 2). As in the case with the discrete variant, a
coexisting aortic valve anomaly may be indistinguishable
from the secondary effects of the systolic jet across the long
segment obstruction. Thickening and eventual immobility
of the aortic cusps have been attributed to the impact of the
eccentric systolic jet.
Figure 1. A, Model of normal precordial left ventricular (LV)
long-axis projection demonstrating the potential borders of the left
ventricular outflow tract (arrows). B, Discrete membranous lesion
illustrated with its left septal surface and anterior mitral leaflet
attachments and central orifices allowing symmetric systolic jet
(arrows). C, Precordial left ventricular long-axis projection dem-
onstrating membranous subaortic lesion with asymmetric systolic
excursion of the aortic cusps. A = anterior; Ao = aorta; L =
left; LA = left atrium; P = posterior; R = right; RV = right
ventricle.
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Figure 2. A, Model of long segment tunnel lesion (hatched area)
with its left septal surface and anterior mitral leaflet attachments
and associated subaortic jets (arrows). B, The corresponding two-
dimensional echocardiogram of long segment tunnel obstruction
in left ventricular long-axis projection. Arrows indicate the dom-
inant mitral segment of a subaortic lesion in intervalvular fibrosa.
IVS = interventricular septum; other abbreviations as in Figure
1.
Two-dimensional echocardiography permits serial fol-
lOW-Up of patients by monitoring for degenerative changes
in the aortic cusps associated with either discrete or longer
tunnel variants of subaortic stenosis.
Dynamic variants. The role of two-dimensional echo-
cardiography in the management of discrete membranous
and tunnel variants relates primarily to its contribution as a
diagnostic technique. In the management of dynamically
obstructive left ventricular anomalies, two-dimensional
echocardiography permits diagnosis, but of more relevance,
it offers an in vivo noninvasive window to the complex
mechanism of stenosis, Two-dimensional imaging graphi-
cally displays the dynamic role of systolic approximation
of normally separated boundaries. The "catalyst" for dy-
namic outflow obstruction is the encroachment of the left
septal surface into the ventricular lumen with near apposition
of the interventricular septum and anterior mitral leaflet or
left ventricular free wall (Fig. 3). Dynamic subaortic ob-
struction evolves as ventricular systolic volume decreases
and the anterior mitral leaflet approaches the left septal
surface, Distortion of the intraventricular boundaries produces
a systolic' 'hockey stick" configuration of the anterior mitral
leaflet. The anterior flexion of the mitral apparatus further
narrows the outflow lumen.
Asymmetric septal hypertrophy is only one expression
of lesions referred to as dynamic variants. Two-dimensional
Figure 3. Asymmetric septal hypertrophy in precordial left ven-
tricular long-axis projections, A, End-diastolic configuration of
left ventricle before closure of the mitral valve. The interventricular
septum (IVS) is thickened. However, the subaortic outflow is
"unobstructed." B, End-systole with narrowing of subaortic lu-
men of the outflow tract by a hockey stick deformation of anterior
mitral leaflet (arrow). Abbreviations as in Figure I.
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echocardiography has illustrated that hypertrophy of the left
ventricular free wall and papillary muscles may also poten-
tiate dynamic subaortic obstruction. The hallmark of this
latter variant of dynamic outflow obstruction is the appo-
sition of diffusely hypertrophied papillary muscles with nor-
mal interventricular septal configuration. Although this pre-
sentation of dynamic subaortic obstruction is an atypical
variant of the more common form, it is a flag for unrelated
systemic anomalies having a similiar presentation. Focal
asymmetry of mural and intraluminal myocardium may be
rhabdomyomas of tuberous sclerosis (Fig. 4). The presence
of these lesions in the left ventricle warrants detailed ex-
amination of all cardiac chambers for what are often multiple
nodules.
Postoperative Assessment of the Older Child
As pediatric cardiologists and their surgical colleagues
pursue earlier definitive surgical managment of other more
complex congenital cardiac anomalies, echocardiographic
evaluation of the older child must explore cardiac anatomy
after extensive surgical reconstruction. In this context, two-
dimensional examination after Fontan or Mustard/Senning
procedures or total correction of tetralogy of Fallot is an
evolving technique that must be tailored to the individual
procedure and its hemodynamic sequels.
Fontan Procedure
Systemic venous/pulmonary artery continuity has been
reestablished in numerous cardiovascular anomalies using
varied surgical interpretations of the Fontan principle (5,6).
Continuity has been accomplished with direct anastomosis
of the right atrial appendage and pulmonary artery and by
interposition of a valved or nonvalved conduit between the
Figure 4. Multiple rhabdomyomas (arrows) of tuberous sclerosis
involving left and right ventricular myocardium. I = inferior; 5
= superior; other abbreviations as in Figure I.
right atrium and the right ventricular sinus. The varied sur-
gical interpretations of the Fontan principle, therefore, limit
a unifying two-dimensional echocardiographic approach to
its anatomic examination. Postoperative imaging is further
compromised by circumferential suture lines and prosthetic
valved/nonvalved conduits. Although cineangiocardiogra-
phy offers superior anatomic detail after Fontan reconstruc-
tion, combined two-dimensional and gated pulsed Doppler
echocardiography remain a source of considerable physio-
logic data. The dominant postoperative management issues
after Fontan procedure relate to patency of systemic ve-
nous/pulmonary artery confluence and systemic ventricular
function. Data on systemic ventricular function are acces-
sible with end-systolic/end-diastolic cross-sectional areas and
gated pulsed Doppler systemic arterial blood flow indexes.
Noninvasive assessment of venoarterial continuity is an
evolving technique that is sensitive to the surgical interpre-
tations of the Fontan principle. The key to postoperative
assessment of this surgical population is the combined use
of two-dimensional and gated pulsed Doppler imaging. Gated
pulsed Doppler ultrasound, targeted by two-dimensional
echocardiography, allows partitioning of main pulmonary
artery blood flow into active atrial and ventricular as well
as passive systemic venous components (Fig. 5) (7).
Management of complications. Despite prudent selec-
tion of candidates for surgery utilizing the Fontan principle,
the convalescent period is often complicated by persistent
pleural effusions that confound postoperative management.
Monitoring the troublesome thoracic effusion is simplified
using paraspinal two-dimensional imaging. Documentation
of intrapleural fluid followed by two-dimensional echocar-
diographically guided thoracentesis (where indicated) have
contributed to the diagnostic and therapeutic management
of these patients.
Postoperative two-dimensional imaging utilizing stan-
dard cavitation techniques facilitates investigation of resid-
ual cyanosis after Fontan procedures. These studies require
an understanding of prior palliative surgery, in particular
the presence of direct superior vena caVa/right pulmonary
artery continuity. Residual interatrial right to left shunts
would be overlooked by antecubital intravenous injection
into a limb draining directly to a pulmonary artery across a
Glenn shunt.
Intraatrial Baffles: Mustard/Senning Procedures
Assessment of cardiovascular anatomy and physiology
after intraatrial baffle palliation of simple d-transposition of
the great arteries includes the effect of "physiologic" ven-
tricular inversion and the patency of the neo-left and neo-
right atria. Physiologic inversion of the ventricles with d-
transposition of the great arteries results in a systemic right
ventricle and a pulmonary left ventricle with varying dy-
namic outflow obstruction. Although two-dimensional echo-
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Figure 5. Gated pulsed Doppler echocardiogram with the sample
volume in main pulmonary artery after modified and "classic"
Fontan correction. A, Atrial (A) and ventricular (V) contributions
to accelerated pulmonary artery blood flow after modified Fontan
correction with atrial to ventricular anastomosis. B, Atrial and
ventricular contributions to accelerated pulmonary artery blood
flow after "classic" Fontan correction using an atrial to pulmonary
artery anastomosis. No ventricular contribution is present.
cardiography permits direct visualization of both chambers,
its principal contribution to postoperative assessment is lim-
ited to the pulmonary left ventricle. Quantitation of right
ventricular function by two-dimensional echocardiography
is as elusive as it is with standard cardiac catheterization
and cineangiocardiographic techniques. The complex spatial
organization of the inflow, sinus and outflow segments of
the systemic right ventricle as well as its retrosternal position
compromise quantitation of its end-diastolic and end-sys-
tolic dimensions.
Assessment of left ventricular configuration after intra-
atrial baffle procedure is a composite of the adaptations to
physiologic ventricular inversion, neonatal involution of
pulmonary vascular resistance and the sequels to persistent
pulmonary artery hypertension, When the great arteries are
normally related, the interventricular septum is functionally
committed to the left ventricle. The physiologic ventricular
inversion of d-transposition of the great arteries functionally
commits the interventricular septum to the systemic right
ventricle. Two-dimensional echocardiography displays this
kinetic adaptation as posterior systolic bowing of the inter-
ventricular septum (8). This passive adaptation of left ven-
tricular configuration begins in the perinatal period. Before
surgical intervention, evolution of posterior systolic bowing
of the interventricular septum may be interrupted or reversed
by left ventricular hypertension caused by an unrestrictive
ventricular septal defect, aorticopulmonary communication
or isolated fixed subpulmonary stenosis. Reversal of the
posterior systolic bowing of the interventricular septum after
intraatrial baffle procedure is a hallmark of neo-left atrial
stenosis and secondary pulmonary venoarterial hyperten-
sion. The configuration of isthmic stenosis after Mustard
(that is, redundant caval limbs) or Senning procedures (that
is, restrictive posterior atrial wall) is similar for two-di-
mensional echocardiography and cineangiocardiography. The
normally symmetric dumbell-shaped atrium assumes an
hourglass configuration with dilation of the hypertensive
posterior compartment.
Systemic venous blood flow after intraatrial baffle re-
construction may be assessed with integration of two-di-
mensional imaging and gated pulsed Doppler echocardi-
ography. Anatomic evaluation of the caval/atrial junctions
with two-dimensional echocardiography is compromised after
both intraatrial baffle procedures by changes in the orien-
tation of the caval/atrial axis. Obstruction of systemic ve-
nous return, however, may be identified by gated Doppler
examination of inferior caval and azygous blood flow. The
collateral network of the azygous and hemiazygous veins
decompresses obstruction of either the superior or inferior
vena cava. Dilation of the retroperitoneal and posterior me-
diastinal segments of the collateral system caused by caval
obstruction facilitates their display by two-dimensional im-
aging as well as placement of the gated pulsed Doppler
sample volume (9). Obstruction of the superior vena cava
with diversion of venous return from the upper limbs and
head to the inferior cava reverses the normally cranial di-
rected azygous flow. Obstruction of inferior caval return is
manifest as caudal reversal of its blood flow with preser-
vation of normal, cranially directed venous return via a
dilated azygous network (Fig. 6).
Tetralogy of Faliot
The role of two-dimensional echocardiography in the
management of the older child with tetralogy of Fallot re-
veals several of the imaging technique's limitations after
cardiovascular reconstruction. Earlier corrective surgical
management of the infant with tetralogy of Fallot has re-
sulted in a large group of patients requiring serial nonin-
vasive follow-up of right ventricular outflow and pulmonary
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Figure 6. Subxiphoid projections parallel to sagittal plane of the
trunk. A, Sample volume in suprarenal inferior vena cava (IYC).
B, Sample volume in dilated posterior mediastinal segment of
azygous vein (Yn). C, Gated pulsed Doppler spectral display of
B with obstruction of superior vena cava resulting in caudally
directed azygous venous return to inferior vena cava. D, Gated
pulsed Doppler spectral display of normal cranially directed in-
ferior vena caval return decompressing obstructed superior caval
return. Abbreviations as before.
artery augmentation as well as ventricular function (10).
Cardiac ultrasound in this postoperative group of patients
must discriminate between artifacts generated by Dacron in
the right ventricular free wall or pulmonary artery network
and residual obstruction.
Two-dimensional echocardiography in the patient after
surgery for tetralogy of Fallot must be individualized to the
particular surgical reconstruction. During imaging, empha-
sis should be placed on presentation of the continuity of
cardiovascular anatomy. Standard subxiphoid and high pre-
cordial short-axis projections simultaneously display con-
tinuity and patency of the right ventricular outflow, pul-
Figure 7. Subxiphoid ventricular short-axis projection demon-
strating the anterior free wall patch (right angle arrows) aug-
menting the right ventricular outflow. Short arrows point to the
ventricular septal patch. Abbreviations as before.
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monary valve anulus and proximal pulmonary artery network
(Fig. 7). The effects, however, of signal shadowing and
reverberations from interposed prostheses remain an issue.
Augmentation of the right ventricular free wall with Dacron
patches secured by pledgetted sutures may shadow and limit
resolution of the subpulmonary ventricular septum, pul-
monary annulus and right coronary cusp. Shadowing and
reverberations may similiarly compromise assessment of
peripheral pulmonary artery reconstruction.
The use of a valved or nonvalved conduit is common in
the management of the older child with tetralogy of Fallot
and atresia of the right ventricular outflow tract and proximal
main pulmonary artery. Serial two-dimensional imaging of
the ventriculoarterial conduit is compromised not only by
prosthesis artifacts, but also by its position in the proximal
near field of the sector format. This anterior position often
precludes suitable display of the ventricular conduit anas-
tomosis. Although subxiphoid projections display the right
ventricular free wall in a relatively far field position, the
proximity of the sternum and associated costal reverbera-
tions remain a handicap to comprehensive examination.
Despite numerous limitations, two-dimensional imaging
of prosthetic ventriculoarterial conduits can contribute to
the serial follow-up of these patients. The distal lumen of
the conduit is well presented in a variety of precordial pro-
jections. Its corrugated inner border of woven Dacron is
often displayed and may serve as a reference for monitoring
intimal proliferation. In valved conduits, the anulus and
cusps of the porcine xenograft are accessible with two-
dimensional display. Direct visualization, however, of cusp
calcification and distortion of the xenograft's systolic motion
may be compromised by dense reverberations from adjacent
prosthetic material.
Reconstruction of the interventricular septum is essential
for the successful management of tetralogy of Fallot. Post-
operative assessment in these patients must consider residual
interventricular communications and the proximity of the
septal patch to the left ventricular outflow tract. Compre-
hensive cardiac ultrasound in this group of patients should
combine imaging techniques for display of anatomy as well
as flow dynamics. Dehiscence of a septal patch may be
obscured by echogenic Dacron and pledgetted sutures. This
limitation in anatomic imaging may be overcome with gated
pulsed Doppler identification of high velocity transeptal flow
along the patch perimeter. Quantitation of residual left to
right shunting after tetralogy of Fallot correction should be
within the future clinical domain of gated and continuous
wave pulsed Doppler echocardiography.
Evaluation of left ventricular function completes the ex-
amination of the older child after total correction of tetralogy
of Fallot. The relative contribution and limitation of two-
dimensional echocardiography as a function index is com-
parable with that of cineangiocardiography. Measurements
of left ventricular end-diastolic and end-systolic cross-sec-
tional areas and volumes at rest are technically feasible. The
sensitivity of these rest indexes to changes in myocardial
reserve require future corroboration by longitudinal follow-
up studies of the current generation of postoperative pa-
tients. There is some evidence that suggests rest indexes are
insensitive to subclinical deterioration in myocardial re-
serve. It is likely that the long-term sequels of palliative
shunts and myocardial preservation will be better understood
with an integration of direct anatomic imaging, gated pulsed
Doppler flow interrogation and static stress testing (l0,11).
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